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covering the State thooiighly. JudgeI>I. V. Baruhill, also of Rocky Mount,is considered a pretty certain entrant,unless Governor \Eliringhausshould finally seek the office, and
no one knows about that. Congress-
man r laiw n. Hancock, Jr., Oxford;John G. Dawson, Kinston; Henry L,.
Ste. ens, Warsaw are some of the
possibilities n that contest.

l APTI KE SUPPOSED 1S.YD MEN
Raleigh police last week did the

very unsual by nabbing a group of
underworld characters just as they,
apparently, were planning a robbery
or burglary, as they transferred from
one car to another on an uptownstreet in Raleigh. Three men were
taken and one tsgaped. Shot gun, rifle,pistols, nitro-glycerine and other
burglar tools were captured. One
man was shot in the leg as he reachedfor his pistol. Officers are tryingto connect the gang with several robberiesin various part3 of the Statein the past few weeks, and with evidencesof success. However an un-
known man clubbed, shot and robbed
a filling station operator in the ear-
!y morning hours a few days later.
G-men are evidently running gang-1sters out of the larger centers and j
«-ina suite is prdbabiy getting" its
share of their scattered forcc3.

HISTORICAL. MARKERS
North Carolinians are becoming1historical spot minded" and arc fhalingand giving notice of numerous1

spots having historical interest for
marking in the program which is ex-
pected to result in placing markers
at. 200 or 300 within a year. Dr. C. C.
Crittenden, secretary of the N. C.
Historical Commission and the markergroup, has a letter suggesting an
old oak tree, probably 150 years old,which saved the life of General Matt
Ransom of the Confederate army,who was the first ambassador to
Mexico. Northern soldiers spottedhim and started shooting, but he
jumped behind this tree, thus savinghis life. Te writer thinks the tree,
now often visited. Should be marked.
Many others of all kinds are comingin.

RENEWS REWARDS
Governor Ehringhaus lias renewed

for another six months the $100 rewardsthe State offered for the captureand return of two escaped convicts,Reese Bailey, sentenced from
Buncombe county for highway robberyand Ed Aldridge, sentenced from
Avery county for assault with intentto kill.

HISTORICAL SURVEY PROJECT i
A project calling for an archival and

historical survey of North Carolina
under direction of Dr. C. C. Critten-
den, sec etary of the N. C. Historical

J.{T "»
IF FIRE should destroy your
property, how much would you
lose? Or would your insurance
really make good your loss?
Would your claims be handled
promptly and satisfactorily?
These questions about your insuranceare so vital and can only
be answered correctly by an
agent who thoroughly knows the
details of the insurance business.
Watauga Insurance Co.

agent for
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Boone, North Carolina
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,REBEL CHIEF
General H. R. Lee Heads ConfederateVeterans.
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NASmiLLK, TENN.. General
Harry Rene L.cc (above), is home
again here, happy at his election
as Commander-in-chief of the UnitedConfederate Veterans at their
annum encampment held in Amarillo.Texas. ]

Commisson, has been submitted to
Director Coar. of the State PWA. T f 11
approved the project will employ jabout 270 people of the white collar '

type for two months. The group 1
would check up and list records in
county and State offices, list histoid' i
cal manuscripts in various collec- 1

Hons, index about 300,000 original '

marriage bonds prior to 1808. now t
held by the Historical Commission,
and record all tombstone records in >

city and rural graveyards, prior to (
1009 in cities and 1914 in rural area3. £
After those dates vital statistics were £

kept. Most of tho counties would t

have one unskilled and one internie- 1
diate worker at these tasks, and pay '
a minimum of S92 for the two months '

Danger counties would have more '

workers. £

t

Textbooks Being Sent
To All Sections of State '

i

Raleigh..E. N. Peeler, executive
f

secretary of the state textbook purchaseand rental commission, announcedTuesday texts were being
shipped to all sections of the state
and by the end of next week most of
tile schools to be supplied would
have the books in hand.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Dr. I1'. K. Wurman, Minister

A special invitation Is extended to
men and women to attend the Biole
class at the Sunday school hour. We
are having a very interesting time
in this class.
Sunday School at 10 a. ... C. G.

Hodges, superintendent; 11 a. m., ser.
mon, "The Victorious Life"; 6:30 p.
m., Ix>yai Workers meeting; 7:30 p.
in., sermon, "A Young Man's Home
Lost and Then Found"; 7:30 p. m.,
Wednesday, Bible study and choir
practice.

Britain's Largest Dome
The largest dome in the British empireis that of the Musla church,

known as the Rotunda, in Malta. It
has a diameter of 11S feet, which Is
six feet more than that of the dome
of St. Paul's Cathedral.

FEET^
cracked tots ^

""CHIN© TOES
Soro, tired, aching feet.cracked, bleedingand itching toes.how quickly these
troubles yield to Dr. Porter's AntisepticHealing Oil! An amazing antiseptic, it
promptly kills the parasites that causo
itch, Irritation and cracking. It combats
also the action of sweat acids which puff
and swell the feet.A remarkable healing
agent, it helps repair the sore and damagedskin.
You have never tried anything likeDr.

Porter'sAntiseptlc HeallngOil. It makes
for foot comfort never before known. Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil is made
by themakers ofGrove's LaxativeBromo
Quinine and sold by all druggists at 30c
and 60c with guarantee of satisfaction
or money back,
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER
Revival Is Successful at

Bethel Baptist Church
As a result of the revival meetingwhich was held week before last byUin T> -*»-

net. ivir. ureene, ana "ssistedfcy Rev. Mr. Ashley of BlowingRock, more than twenty joinedthe Baptist church at this place and
were baptized Sunday, September 7.
Besies the number of new converts,the whole church and community
were great'.y benefitted.
The school at this place has made

an average for the first two weeks
sufficiently large to obtain another
teacher in the grades provided arrangementscan be made to take care
of her. It is thought that this car. be
done with a minimum amount of co3t.
Mr. Perry Farthing is building a

new dwelling house on the road leadingfrom the school building to
Boone. He expects to complete and
occupy it before cold weather.

Mrs. Winkler and Miss Eingham,two of the teachers of Bethel HighSchool, made a trip to Boone Thursdayevening and got a supply of books
for the school children. They were
distributed Friday morning.
Mr c u nidtsaa <--

_. U1 U1C
Bethel School, and his daughter, Miss
Bonnie Ethel, teacher of French and
tCnglish, spent the week-end with
lomefolks in Ashe
Mrs. Winkler, primary teacher,

.pent Thursday night with Mr. and
Ifrs. Rohy Vines. 1
Both a literary society and a news-

'

.aper club for the school and a Par- :

mt-Teacher Association for the com-
nunityat large, will be organized 1

vithin the next few days.
The students who have been actngas critics and reporting a chapel '

in Friday seem to be having a wholetomeinfluence on the school at large,titer.tion is called to the use of prop- ^r English, care for school property,he proper respect for each other's ]oights, promptness, keeping the house
11 a sanitary condition, reducing un-

c(icccssary noise to a minimum and Q,teveral other necessary things per- A
aining to the benefit of the school. t(1

tcFolger Johnson of Chatham Coun- (Jyis conducting a demonstration in ,,-aising capons for the market. He
tas a fiock of 150 of those birds. a"
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Designed in sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and I

12 years. Size 8 requires 1 5-8 yard I
of 39-inch material for jumper and I
1 1-3 yard for blouse.

* * * II
QUAINT LITTLE FROCK

PATTERN 8408: For a little dif- |ferent type of frock make this quaint
style for your small daughter and see
how sweet and irresistible she will
look.

It is an adaption from the peasant
type of frock, with simulated lacingin the semi-fitted jumper part. The
little round collar and puff sleeves
are universally becoming to the feminineworld, no matter what her ageand the long sleeves also are gracefuland pretty.

This frock may be made of wool
with silk blouse; of taffeta in contrastingcolors; or of cotton in plainand piaid design.

For PATTERN, send 15c in coin
(for each pattern desired)

Name

Address

Style No Size
To PATRICIA DOW

Watauga Democrat Pattern Dept.115 5th Ave..Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Detroit Child Wife Proudly !
Displays IIci SaMcs. ~t

?

DETROIT. MICH..Mrs. Jeanette i*
tones, 14, with her two children, !;3ab<y Barbara, two weeks old, and i
L'oddv Vernon, one week old. Her ,

ms'oand, a young truck driver, met
reanette at a local playground and jhey eloped to be married in Inditna.Jeanette was born in Kentuckybut moved here when she was
our

I

FARM QUESTION
How big a trench sio should I dig c

handle silage for twelve, cows?
Answer: This depends upon hovv
ng your animals are to he. fed. The
ferage cow will consume about one
ibic foot of silage each day. A slice
silage from three to five inches

lick beginning at the top and going
the bottom, should be fed daily |prevent spoilage. The suggested

mansions for a silo to take care of
i cows is 7 feet wide at top, 5 feet
ide at bottom, and G feet deep. For
180-day feeding period the silo

lould be 60 feet long. For a longer
eding period the length should be
creased rather than the width or
spth.

Men of the Guaicuri Indian tribe
Dower California used to cut and

retch their ears with pieces of
me until they hung down nearly to
e shoulder. I
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State Republicans d:
Will Enter Primary

Char iottc-..ir. a!! probability, the
_mbiicans of North Carolina will be

nominated in primaries next yearinteadof in the conventions as is uslallythe case, party leaders believe.
Thi3 action will not be because

hey have suddenly become convinced
hat their almost unvarying policyf naming their candidates in concnlionis not the best way, but beausethey believe the primary law
asscti at the recent session of the
>gislature takes away many o£ their
lection rights unless their candiatesare named in primaries.
Tlie new law provides that onlyarties which hold primaries will be jntitled to have "'UCigeS at ehv pell!:t the time of election.
The Republicans have persistent-1

y contended that the Democrats
ave robbed them of thousands ol
allots through the absentee ballot,iw, ar.d mat, unless they have
udges at the poils, they will lose i
ven more votes through this sys- jjm tiian they have in the past.
"When fraud is continuallybarged by Democrats against Demerits.is it reasonable for us to asumethat there will be justice on the

lart of Democratic judges when a
tepubiican is involved?" was the
juestion propounded by one parlyeader.
No action on the question wasaken at the meeting of the state

executive committee in Winston-.ua-
em Friday, but, after the meeting!vas over, W. C. Meekins, state chair- jnan, said decision on the question
youId be made soon. lie expressedhe belief that it would probably be:omenecessary for the party candilatesto enter the primaries.

Chance for Many FarmersIC all the laud in the world were dividedequally auiong the populationeach person would have IS acres..Tit-Kits Magazine. j
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According to tradition, Schenectay,N. V., stands on the site of the
hief village of the Mohawk Xntans.
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CAN YOU IMAGINE . . .

how a woman in North Carolinalooks out for her husband.
Suffering from stomach troub'o
siic tried I3I3MA REX and got
such relief she immediately sent
a large bottle to her husband
aeross the ocean in Germany!

» * »

KXPIAiNATION . . .

Risrnn-Ppv io * «- mi aiuaviu erect LIT; MIL
that's different from the manyothcr ineffective treatments you
have tried. It acts four ways to
give you a new kind of relief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies.
Bisma-Rcx neutralizes aeij, relievesstomach of gas, soothes the
irritated stomach membranes and
aids digestion of foods htat are
most likely to ferment. Bisma-Rcx
is sold only at Rexail Drug Stores.
Bet a jar today at Boone Drug
Store. Remember, BISMA-REX.
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